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THE LMNG CHURCH is pleased to announce 
a very special issue dedicated to 

RETIREM 
JULY 18, 2004 

The first of its kind, this issue will focus on life in retirement, choosing 
church ministry as second vocation, saving and investing for and during 

retirement, health and living options and much more. 

This is an excellent issue for advertisers: Financial Services, Travel/ 
Operations, Retirement/ Assisted Living Communities, Publishing, and 
Memorial Products. 

By advertising in THE LMNG CHURCH, you: 

- Target your product or service with no waste 

- Reach more than 10,000 clergy, lay ministry and other leading Ep 

- Take advantage of a high readership 

- Reach the DECISION MAKERI 

CLOSING DATE: 6/ 18/04 ARTWORK DUE: 6/23 
Special ad packages available for multiple insertions. 

For more information call Tom Parker 

@ (414) 276-5420 ext. 16 or E-mail: -=.it r;:..::a=r:.=k=e=.i.;;;:=�-====---



The objective of THE LIVING CHURCH magazine is to build up the body of Christ, 
by describing how God is moving in his Church; by reporting news of the 
Church in an unbiased manner; and by presenting diverse points of view. 
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SUNDAY'S READINGS 

Upheaval into Glory 
'In Christ Jesus you are all chil,dren of God 

throughfaith' (Gal. 3:26). 

The Third Sunday After Pentecost (Proper 7C), June 20, 2004 
Zech. 12:8-10, 13:1: Psalm 63:1-8; Gal. 3:23-29; Luke 9:18-24 

Momentous events are astir in these 
lessons, for each sets forth a time of 
immense transition. In spite of the 
upheaval in normal life we find in the 
lessons, what emerges is something 
magnificent. 

The lesson from Zechariah begins 
with the image of a siege against 
Jerusalem. An attack, with threat of 
violent death, was close at hand. Nev
ertheless, the prophet declares that "on 
that day the Lord will shield the inhab
itants of Jerusalem" (Zech. 12:8). The 
rest of the lesson speaks not only of the 
ultimate triumph of the people of God 
against their oppressors, but that the 
occasion will lead to "compassion and 
supplication" (12:10) in the entire pop
ulation, leading to mourning (presum
ably for their sins), and that finally they 
shall be cleansed "from sin and impu
rity" (13: 1 ). The image of looking "on 
the one whom they have pierced" 
(12:10) is clear to us that it is the cruci
fixion of Jesus that has made ( or will 
make) possible the transition from 
being besieged by an enemy, to deliver
ance, to repentance, to cleansing. 

In Galatians, another kind of 
upheaval to something good is pre
sented. The lesson describes the new 

Look It Up 

understanding of relationship with God 
that faith has brought. The law was 
"our disciplinarian until Christ camt' 
(Gal. 3:24), but faith makes the faithful 
into "heirs" - and therefore puts an 
end to the time of "imprisonment' 
under the law. The line "there is no 
longer Jew or Greek, . . . slave or free_ 
... male and female" is often misa{, 
plied in an attempt to prove the equal-
ity of the sexes, but the truth is far 
more earth-shattering than that. Tht 1 passage is an assertion that all the I 
boundaries and differences among 
people (in this case, ethnic, social, and 
eternal) have no bearing on the stand
ing of all who are incorporated into 
Christ. 

Finally, in the gospel, the confes.5ion 
of Peter that Jesus is "the Messiah of 
God" (Luke 9:20) is, in many ways. the 
watershed moment in Jesus' minist� 
before the passion. His followers real
ize that he is more than a prophet in 
fact, he is the long-awaited Mes.5iah. 
They are the first to realize that the 
Messianic age has at last come, and 
they are partners with its inceptimt 

In these three lessons, magnificent 
changes are happening, all for good. 
Nothing can ever be the same again. 

How does the psalm for today, Psalm 63, express the theme of great transition into 
newness of life? 

Think About It 
Remember a time in your own life in which there was a momentous and im'" 

versible change into something good. Did you feel any regret for what wa., 
left behind? Did you feel any apprehension about what was coming? 

Next Sunday 
The Fourth Sunday After Pentecost (Proper SC), June 27, 2004 
1 Kings 19:15-16,19-21; Psalm.16.or 16: •• 1.th_Ga!-�:i 3-25: Luke9:51-62 
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BOOKS 

Out of the Deep I Cry 
By Julia Spencer-Fleming. 
Thomas Dunne/St. Martin's Minotaur. 
Pp. 325. $23.95. ISBN 0-312-31262-8. 

This third mystery, following In the 
Bleak Midwinter and A Fountain 

Filled with Blood, involving the Rev. 
Clare Ferguson, rector of Millers Kill 
Episcopal Church, offers a fascinating 

--------·---- way to tell a story. 

JULIA 
SPENCER
FLEMING 

It starts in the mid-
die, more or less, 
and proceeds both 
forward and back
ward. Along with 
interesting people 
in Clare's parish 
and the town 

... 
itself, we discover, 
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Clinic, the prob
lem of the church's leaking roof, and a 
discussion of children's immuniza
tions. A truly horrendous episode 

, described in the "backward" story 
talces place in 1924 - during Prohibi
tion. 

The Rev. Clare and police chief 
Russ Van Alstyne continue their deter
mined non-romance. Russ is married, 
and he has never, to his credit, said, 

i "My wife doesn't understand me." But 
, the attraction is strengthened by the 
, situations in which they find them
' selves. Solving the mysteries of vari
, ous disappearances proves easier than 

working out this difficult personal 
relationship. But in this book, as in the 

r two earlier Millers Kill novels, the Rev. 
, Clare demonstrates the critical pas
' toral skill of hooking up people who 

need to give with those who need to 
ta.ke, in this case the mother of an 
autistic child and the beneficiary of a 
hard-won fortune. 

The characters, and the stories, are 
such that the reader finishing one 
book immediately wants the next. And 
there are many more gruesome hymn 
titles. 

If you visit the author's website, 
www.juliaspencerjlemi.ng.com, be 
sure to enter "The Narthex." There she 
interviews another well-known Angli
can writer of mysteries, Kate Charles. 

Patricia Nakamura 
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• 
THE MISSION BOOKSTORE 

OF NASHOTAH HOUSE 
AN EPISCOPAL SEMINARY 

2777 MISSION ROAD 
NASHOTAH, WI 5305&-9793 

SHRINE OF OUR LADY 

OF CLEMENCY 

Continuous Novena daily at 5.45pm 
Send your prayer requests to 

Most books seen in The Living Church are available. 
Canon Gordon Reid 
S.Clement's Church 
2013 Appletree St. Ask about dergy and church discounts. 

(262) 646-6529 Philadelphia, PA 19103 
www.s-clements.org 

It's Not Just the Message -
It's How You Deliver It. 

Somebody Once Said 
An Anthology of Quotations 
for Preachers and Speakers 

David Self, ed. 
A collection of well-known maxims, 

provocations, and famous sayings. 
ISBN 0-281-05565-3 •PAPER• 128 PP• $15 

PUBLISHED BY SPCK 

Speaking in Church 
by Burnham Hodgson 

A guide to meaningful and 
"professional" delivery in public worship. 

CONVERSATION 

as Mi,ristry 

ISBN O• 28 1 -05659• 5 • PAPER • 9f> pp • $ 1 3 
PUBLISHED BY SPCK 

Conversation as Ministry 
Stories and Strategies for Confident Caregiving 

by Douglas Purnell 
Communication skills for pastoral ministry. 

ISBN o-82<,>8-1578-3 •PAPER• 176 PP• $17 
PueL1sHEO BY THE PILGRIM PRESS 

• 
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PRESS 

l'hon�: fk1L\S3i.3W4 (M-F. 8:30:im-4:30pm, ET)• Fax: 216.736.2206 • www.thepilgrimpress.com 
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NEWS 

Lambeth Commission Envoy Warns of Ripple Effect 
In the days before the Anglican 

Church of Canada's General Synod 
convened in St. Catharines, Ontario, e
mail rumors swirled that a guest 
speaker was coming from the Lam
beth Commission, the body charged 
with keeping Anglicans together amid 
their tensions on homosexuality. 

The Rev. Canon Gregory Cameron, 
secretary of the Lambeth Commis
sion, was the guest speaker on Gen
eral Synod's second day, and his visit 
may have been the worst-kept secret 
of the gathering. 

The hush-hush tone of advance 

rumors carried a deus ex machina 
quality. Would this high-ranking Angli
can official persuade General Synod 
to step back from a resolution that 
approved local option on the explo
sive issue of church blessings for 
same-sex unions? 

Canon Cameron was self-deprecat
ing about his visit. "If I'm the deus ex 
machina, they need a new machine," 
he told THE LMNG CHURCH in a brief 
conversation after his remarks. 

The visiting canon's speech high
lighted points on which he agreed 
with Archbishop David Crawley, act-

ing primate, who repeatedly empha
sized Canadian Anglicans' autonomy 
in a presidential address on May 'l:l. 

Archbishop Crawley urged Cana
dian Anglicans to give their allegiance 
to "the realm of God": "The criterion 
for our decisions must be 'Will this 
enhance or inhibit the spread of the 
realm of God,• or, to put it another 
way, 'Is what we are doing true to Ult 
nature of the kingdom of God?"' 

Montreal Bishop Elected Primate of f.anada 

On the question of bl�ing gay cou
ples, Archbishop Crawley condemned 
the angry tone of letters he ha., 
received, and then chided Anglican 
primates who have offered altematiw 
episcopal oversight to conservatiw 
congregations in the Diocese of !\e\\ 
Westminster. 

Shortly after his election as the Angli
can Church of Canada's new primate, 
the Most Rev. Andrew S. Hutchison 
smiled as he talked about not having to 
preside at a pending two-hour debate 
on blessing gay couples. 

But it's not as though Bishop Hutchi
son, 65, and the Bishop of Montreal 
since 1990, has been silent on his hopes 
for gay persons in the Church. He was 
the only one of four nominees to say 
clearly, in a packet distributed to Gen
eral Synod members and to journalists, 
that "the treatment of gays and les
bians" is among his concerns. 

Bishop Hutchison was elected May 
31 by the 261 members of General 
Synod, which met May 28 to June 4 at 
Brock University, St. Catharines, 
Ontario. 

In Canada, bishops nominate candi
dates and members of the clergy and 
lay orders elect. The other two nomi
nees were the Rt Rev. Ronald C. Ferris, 
Bishop of Algoma, and the Rt. Rev. 
Caleb Lawrence, Bishop of Moosonee. 

Bishop Hutchison led the votes from 
the first ballot and gained a majority 
among laity on the second ballot But it 
took another two ballots before he won 
majorities in both the lay and clerical 
orders. 

The clerical order asked the bishops 
to name at least one additional nominee 
after the second ballot. The bishops 

nominated the Rt. 
Rev. D. Ralph 
Spence, Bishop of 
Niagara He placed 
third on the next bal
lot, and he too was 
eliminated. 

"The judgmentalism and the pro
foundly personal nature of some com- j 
ments, both private and public, could I 
never reflect the nature of the realm of 
God, no matter what you understand it 
to be," he said. "Equally unacceptable 
is the direct interference in the affair.,; 
of the Anglican Church of Canada by 
primates of other provinces of the 

Efforts failed in 
both the lay and cler
ical orders to request 
still another nominee 
from the bishops. 

Bishop Hutchison communion. That is not the way our 
communion operates." 

"The good news is it's not going to be 
a long haul," the primate-elect told 
members of General Synod, referring to 
his mandatory retirement at age 70 in 
five years, "but goodness it's going to be 
an interesting one." 

In a news conference following his 
election, Bishop Hutchison batted away 
questions that described him as liberal. 
"Those who ertjoy labels would proba
bly ertjoy labeling me as left of center," 
he said. "I'm not sure how accurate 
those labels would be." 

Nevertheless, the bishop made clear 
that he favors the church blessing gay 
couples. He argued that the open pres
ence of gay couples in churches is itself 
a form of blessing these couples, and 
that any rit{' of blessing is a formality. 

Archbishop Michael Peers served as 
primate for 18 years before retiring ear
lier this year. 

If Canadian Anglicans approve gay 
blessings, Canon Cameron said, "'the 
work of the Lambeth Commission 
becomes horribly complicated. 
because we will be told that the Angli
can Church of Canada refuses to hear 
the voice and to heed the concerns of 
your fellow Anglicans in the growing 
provinces of the Global South, who 
are your international family." 

General Synod was not scheduled 
to vote on the local-option resolution 
until four days later, but Carneron·s 
remarks had little apparent effect on 
other votes related to the homosexu
ality debate. 

General Synod members elected the 
Very Rev. Peter J. Elliott, the openly 
gay dean of Christ Church Cathedral 
in Vancouver, British Columbia as 
prolocutor (or chairman) of Gt>neraJ 
Synod. Dean Elliott already had 
served as deputy prolocutor. 

Douglas LeBlanc Douglas LeBJ1111r 
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Colorado Priest Admonished 
Following Coremony 

The Rev. Bonnie Sarah Spencer, 
assistant rector of Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Centennial, Colo. , 
began a six-week leave of absence 
June 2 after being admonished by the 
Bishop of Colorado for taking part in 
a commitment ceremony with her les
bian partner. 

In issuing the godly admonition, the 
Rt. Rev. Robert J. O' Neill said Ms. 
Spencer's choice to have the cere
mony was "of grave concern," but she 
had not violated the canons, the dio
cese's ethical guidelines for clergy, or 
diocesan sexual misconduct policy. 

Mel0<be ll'oemsul/P/,·,i(,-.11, //,im·s/ pholo Ms. Spencer apologized in a letter to 
The lawn of St. David's Church, Topeka, Kan. ,  is filled with crosses representing each of the U.S. 
and allied soldiers who have died during the war in Iraq. The project was begun by the parish 
youth group as a way to honor those who have died in the service of their country. 

clergy of the diocese, stating, "I do 
value mutual accountability and rec
ognize a need for it in our community." 

Alabama Bishop Forbids Membership in Network 
Writing to diocesan clergy, Bishop 

O'Neill explained that on April 24, Ms. 
Spencer and her partner went to Good 

if they have done so, to remove their Shepherd to commit their lives to each 
signatures thereto." other before four others, using prom-

Bishop Henry N. Parsley, Jr., of 
Alabama, has issued a "pastoral direc
tion" to the Diocese of Alabama for
bidding membership in the Network 
of Anglican Communion Dioceses and 
Parishes. 

While other diocesan bishops have 
urged clergy not to affiliate with the 
network, Bishop Parsley's directive is 
believed to be the first instance of a 
diocesan bishop formally prohibiting 
membership in the network under a 
threat of ecclesiastical sanction. 

In his letter to the clergy of 
Alabama, Bishop Parsley wrote, "the 
Network of Anglican Communion Dio
ceses and Parishes is a divisive organ
ization outside the canonical 
structures of the Episcopal Church, 
the charter of which is undermining of 
the good order and mission of this 
church. 

"As provided in the Canons," wrote 
Bishop Parsley, "I give Pastoral Direc
tion to the rectors of the parishes of 
the Diocese of Alabama that they are 
neither to join the Network of Angli
can Communion Dioceses and 
Parishes in their capacity as rector, 
nor as rector to sign a parish applica
tion to affiliate with the Network, and, 

The Rt. Rev. Robert W. Duncan, ises they had written. They exchanged 
Bishop of Pittsburgh and moderator of rings and said Psalm 150. No one ofti
the network, released a statement dis- ciated, nor were there vestments, cler
puting Bishop Parsley's characteriza- ical collars, blessings or rites or 
tion of the network as being "outside" wording from the prayer book. The 
the Church, noting that it was con- church's interim rector had approved 
ceived by Archbishop of Canterbury the use of the church. 
Rowan Williams and is recognized by Bishop O'Neill said Ms. Spencer and 
14 Anglican primates, serving as the her partner asked his permission for a 
only American connection to Angli- formal blessing of their relationship 
canism in the eyes of some primates. and he declined, as he has similar 

Bishop Duncan urged Bishop Pars- requests. 
ley "to reconsider his Pastoral Direc- "In light of the tension that exists in 
tive." He added, "Attempts to use the Church today regarding issues of 
episcopal power as a means of limit- human sexuality, it is both unfortunate 
ing the freedoms of faithful Episco- and problematic that any clergyperson 
palians have proven utterly bankrupt would unilaterally make such a deci
over the last 30 years, leaving disunity sion with such potentially divisive 
and broken fellowships wherever they consequences for the wider body," 
have been put in place." Bishop O'Neill wrote. "'Ibis is a time in 

Interest in the network was not which it is incumbent upon all of us , 
widespread, Bishop Parsley told THE as clergy, to exercise restraint and the 
LlvING CHURCH. "I know of only two kind of mutual accountability that 
parishes involved with it." His deci- is essential to our common life and 
sion to release a diocesan-wide letter, ministry." 
however, was "important to me as the To address sexuality issues, Bishop 
bishop to give pastoral guidance to the O'Neill formed a task force, which is 
whole diocese over this issue." expected to issue preliminary recom-

(The Rev.) George Conger mendations by the end June. 

B' l d b  C golP 



Canon Anderson: It may be 'Lawyers' Heaven' 
Conservative clergy and 

vestries must prepare them
selves for what could be at 
worst a messy fracture in the 
global Anglican Communion, 
the Rev. Canon David Ander-

Church some choices : 
Repent and undo the damage 
that was done or be down
graded to observer status 
within the community. That 
doesn't mean it's over, but it 
means this is a real cold 
shower," Canon Anderson 
told the crowd of several 

son, president of the Ameri
can Anglican Council (AAC), 
told a group of clergy and laity 
gathered in San Diego May 28. Canon Anderson hundred gathered for a ques

"I would like to see a call to 
repentance come out of the Lambeth 
Commission to give the Episcopal 

tion-and-answer session at St. 
Timothy's Church. 

ff that doesn't happen, he said, "I 

Archbishop Williams: Communion Worth the Cost 
Attempts to hold the Anglican Com

munion together will come at a high 
cost and inflict much pain on people, 
according to the Most Rev. Rowan 
Williams , Archbishop of Canterbury. 
In an interview with The Ti,mes, a 
daily London newspaper, Archbishop 
Williams said a looser federation may 
have practical advantages , but the 
ideal of a Communion based on strong 
reciprocal relationships was worth 
striving for. 

"I think it's worth trying our very 
best to maintain the Communion in 
terms of interchangeability, interrela
tion between local communities , and 
all the regular structures that keep it 
going," he said. This "high-risk enter
prise goes closer to the heart of the 

New Testament than just a slightly 
shoulder-shrugging coexistence , "  he 
said before adding: "Whatever shape 
unity takes , there's going to be a cost." 

During the interview, Archbishop 
Williams also gave assurances that he 
had heard and understood the griev
ances of the primates from the Global 
South who objected to the November 
2003 consecration of a non-celibate 
homosexual person as Bishop Coadju
tor of New Hampshire. 

"The feeling of being compromised 
by someone else's decision is a hugely 
important factor in the reaction of, 
let's say, the Church in Africa," he said. 
"ff you do this, we 're part of the same 
Church family, so we are held respon
sible for what you have decided." 

Minnesota Church Begins New Building After 2002 Fire 

think it will be lawyers' heaven . . .  It 
will be a very difficult victory for who
ever wins."  To that end Canon Ander
son urged clergy to draw up chil 
employment contracts with vestries 
defining their non-sacerdotal func
tions separately from their sacerdotal 
functions as a legal safeguard against 
potential godly admonition and inhibi
tion from liberal bishops who might 
try to remove them from their 
parishes . 

Greater than the polarization to 
date which has nearly broken the 
Episcopal Church, however, is how 
fellow Christians in their frustration 
are treating each other, Canon Ander
son said. "What I really wony about is 
while we are at war and in many ways 
we are at war, our attention is being j 
diverted from the great commission. 
That's the reason why this ha5 to hf 
resolved soon because while we arf 
trying to be faithful . . .  we are so busy 
battling we are not out sharing." 

Canon Anderson outlined several 
issues that have contributed to the 
current polarization in the Episcopal 
Church that would be difficult to 
repair. Chief among them, he said are 
differences of opinion over the his
toric definition of Christianity and 
shifts in Church policy which haw 
eliminated checks and balances and 
given bishops greater power to sanc
tion and discipline. 

He also outlined differences 
'l\vo years of tears and toil in the 'l\vo years ago Ms . Hoover returned between the AAC, an advocacy group. 

wilderness came to fruition for the home alone from a cruise after her and the Anglican Communion Network 
Rev. Judy Hoover last month when the husband suffered a fatal heart attack. (ACN), formed on the suggestion of the 
Church of St. Edward the Confessor, The following week she watched her Archbishop of Canterbury as an "ecde
Wayzata., Minn., laid a new foundation church bum to the ground in an inci- siastical network" with at lea.5t four 
using the cornerstone from the origi- dent which was later ruled arson. member dioceses. He urged clergy and 
nal building, a treasured parish relic Three teenagers, including a member laity to join both: "In order to get the 
from Westminster Abbey. of the congregation, eventually were network off the ground, the AAC has 

The new building is estimated to sentenced. Since that time the congre- put forward a very large amount of 
cost $ 1 .5 million (the congregation gation has worshiped on Sundays at money to be able to have the netWork 
already has $1 million in the bank) and the Wayzata Community Church. get moving. That support cannot go on 
is expected to be completed by the fall. Ms . Hoover said the congregation at that level indefinitely . . . The rela-

In addition to being a milestone for planned the new design carefully tionship between the AAC and the A(\ 
the members of St. Edward's, the corn- before starting construction, and that is very supportive. We're doing all we 
pletion of the new building will also the process helped bring members can to help move it forward." 
dose a difficult chapter in her own life. into a closer sense of community. Sarah Tippit Joh11$(il i  

--- ------ --- --- D1gltlzea by Google 
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I 
t was a bright Saturday morning. I was 

on my knees beneath a maple tree 

transplanting myrtle . Children were 

playing on the sidewalk, and parents were 

chatting with each other or tending their 

yards, when the Witnesses materialized at 

the end of the block. Watching us with the 

eyes of wolves, plotting among themselves, 

spying out the helpless, as it were. 

They moved off in twos and threes, slowly so we 
would

n
't be spooked, but one by one, the neig

h
bors 

drifted into their houses, leaving me the only 
exposed civilian on the block. A middle-aged woman 
with a little girl in a flowered yellow dress sauntered 
up to me. The woman acted surprised to find me out 
on my lawn. Whoa, what's all this then? A man in 
front of his house? 

"You must be the homeowner to be working so 
hard," the woman said. 

I nodded politely, then fell to inspecting the hole I 
was digging with an inordinate curiosity. 

"It's a hot day to be working so hard. " 
I nodded again, picking up a tangle of myrtle and 

gently separating the tender white roots and won
dering how long they would last in the sun if I 
invented an excuse to go inside . There was a whole 
gaggle of Jehovahs, though. Even if I went in and 

these two went away, others would be lying in wait 
for me when I got back. My neighbors weren't 
answering their doorbells. Hunting wasn't good 
here, but the Witnesses are a patient people. 

"It's good to have a nice yard. " 
I nodded yet again, gently placing a plant in its 

new home and patting down the dirt. My tongue was 
like a potsherd in my mouth. 

"You know, I just got back from down south, and 
my cousin was out on his lawn practicing his golf, 
and you know what happened?" 

My hackles went up. Get the mark to respond to 
an innocuous question and he 's hooked. I looked at 
the little girl not wanting to make eye contact with 
my interrogator. I was trying to avoid encouraging 

Hunting wasn't good here, 

but the Witnesses 

are a patient people. 

the woman, but a body with a pulse was apparently 
enough for her. 

"There was a water moccasin." 
I got real intent on the next hole and made no 

response. 
"It's a snake. A poisonous snake. And you know 

what happened?" 
The good manners my mo 

Digitized by 
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got the best of me and I looked up to acknowledge 
her, but said nothing. I thought about my recent visit 
to St. Gregory's Abbey. Father Aelred, the prior, 
asked rhetorically if we knew the difference 
between an Anglican and a Jehovah's Witness. 
"When they knock on your door," he explained, "the 
Anglican can't think of anything to say." 

"He took out his pistol," the woman said, "and 
shot that snake!" 

Did everyone in her church pack a pistol on their 
front lawn? No wonder they keep corning into my 
neighborhood. There hasn't 
been a snake shooting on the 
block in at least 25 years. I 
untangled two more myrtle 
plants and tucked them in their 
little beds. 

"Now you know that the 
Bible says that it ain't gonna be 
like that someday. Someday 
snakes won't bite and you can 
go out on your lawn and not 
see snakes."  

I resisted the urge to look 
around my lawn and dug 
another hole instead. 

"Some day it's gonna be safe 
all over, and all the animals 
won't be fighting, or biting 
sheep, or causing trouble, or 
whatever. " 

She seemed to be losing her 
way. Perhaps she had an Angli
can in the woodpile. 

"The lion shall lie down with 
the lamb," I volunteered. God 
help me, it just slipped out. 

She brightened. "Yes, that's 
right! Do you know Jesus?" 

"Yes, I'm an Episcopalian." 
"I know Jesus and I pray 

every day." 
I nodded. 
"I pray in the morning, and 

then during the day, I some
times say another little prayer 
when I'm working or around 
the house." 

Was this woman tossing her horns? I sat back on 
my heels. "I just got back from visiting an Episcopal 
abbey, and the monks there pray seven times a day." 

"I pray a lot, too," she said. 
"That's good," I said. "Do you pray seven times a 

day?" I looked at the little girl. She looked up at the 
woman waiting for a comeback. 

"Well, I pray a lot. " 
"Do you know what time they start their prayers?" 

"No." 
"Four in the morning." 
"No!" 
"They have to get up at 3:30 to do it. Do you pray 

at 4 am.?" 
"No, I don't get up that early." 
"Ah," I said, tucking away another plant. I was 

halfway around the tree. There was hope. 
"Did you know the name of God is Jehovah? It's in 

the Bible." 
"That's not what it says in my Bible. I don't belieYe 

the ancient Jews ever wrote out any 
vowels in the name, so it would just 
be a guess to say what they under
stood God's name to be." 

She looked concerned. "I never 
heard that," she said slowly. Then 
she brightened, "But you know whar 
I'd like you to do is take some of our 
literature and come to our church· 

"Why don't you come to my church 
instead?," I countered. "I don't haw 
any literature, but you can read 
about our services in the Bible. We 
worship pretty much the same way 
the apostles did. Do you do that in 
your church?" 

I waited, but it appeared she had 
run out of things to say. Could such 
things be? I looked at the little girl. 
"That's a pretty dress you have on.· I 
said. She smiled shyly at me. The 
woman took her by the hand. Per
haps she was afraid her daughter 
might get a longing to go to the Epis
copal church. 

"Well, it's been a pleasure talking 
to you," the woman finally said. ·1 
hope you have a nice day." 

"Thanks, you too, and remember. 
you're welcome to join us any time." 

I went back to the myrtle babies. 
The hunting pairs of Witnesses wan
dered back to regroup at the end of 
the block. An elderly man and a 
young fellow walked by and nodded 
politely, but didn't badger me. Perhaps 
the woman tipped them off with a 

secret signal they have to avoid Anglicans who might 
think of something to say. 

Hey, it could happen. Just like being attacked by a 
snake on your front lawn while you're practicing 
your golf game. And there I was, armed only \\ith a 
garden trowel. J 

Steven Olden· lives in Oak Park, Ill. He is a nwm-
ber of St._ faul's Cliu'l'CIJ,"'R '  i.de. 
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EDITOR'S COLUMN 

A Painful Decision 
This week was supposed to be marked by a 

celebration. 1llis was going to be a time when 
"',.e celebrated the fact that 1 million visitors 
had found their way to FaithLinks, our internet 
ministry. Instead of celebrating, we are mourn
ing the loss of FaithLinks, only a few thousand 
hits away from the million mark. The Board of 
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J By most standards of measurement 
FalthUnks would be termed a success. 
Directors of the Living Church Foundation 
decided at its recent meeting that it would sus
pend operation of FaithLinks, and on May 28 
the site was closed. 

By most standards of measurement Faith
Links would be termed a success. Begun in Jan
uary 2002 after considerable study, planning 
and strategizing, it was aimed at a segment of 
the Episcopal Church overlooked in many 
places - persons ages 25-45. It was a resource 
for persons of that age group in such areas as 
healing and recovery, caring for aging parents, 
and single living. 

We were surprised when a swvey of visitors 
to the site revealed that we were attracting 
many people who were older than our target 
age group. Many were not Episcopalians and 
some not Christians. More than 6,000 regular 
visitors were so interested in the site that they 
chose to receive a newsletter each week by e
mail informing them of the updated contents on 
the site. 

For those of us who were involved with 
FaithLinks, it was an energizing experience. It 
gave the Living Church Foundation, publisher 
of this magazine, an opportunity to share the 
message of the gospel with an audience far 
more diverse and widespread tl1an our 150-
year-old "flagship publication." There were visi
tors from Britain and Ghana and Australia and 
all parts of the world. A militant group from the 
Middle East must have regarded it as a tlu-eat, 
for it desecrated the site for a short time. 

FaithLinks succeeded as a ministry, which is 
how we described the undertaking, but it failed 

as a business venture, which brought about its 
demise. It was funded from the beginning by 
the Living Church Foundation, but it was never 
able to generate enough income from grants, 
gifts, and advertisers to sustain continued oper-
ation. Regular visitors to FaithLinks were asked Did You Know . . .  
to contribute to its costs, but for the most part, 
our requests went unheeded. Potential adver- Since missionaries 
tisers felt our audience was too small to pro- wen expelled from China 
mote their products, and grantors always found In 1 949 as part worthier causes or applicants that seemed to fit 
more comfortably into their guidelines. of the Communist 

A small, faithful online community was revolution, the number 
formed at our website. People prayed for each of Christians In that other, shared common concerns, distributed 
helpful information. They were linked to the country has grown from 
Daily Offices, to various ministries of the Epis- an estimated 800,800 
copal Church, or to a variety of Anglican- to 1 1 2  mllllon. 
related websites. 

FaithLinks came about as a result of some 
serious long-range planning done by our board 
of directors. In an attempt to reach a larger, 
younger audience, the board undertook several 
strategies which included holding focus groups Quote of the Week 

The Most Rev. David Hope, 
Archbishop of York, 

in four parts of the country. We had considered 
starting a second magazine that would be 
attractive to young Episcopalians, but partici
pants in the focus groups told us that was not 
the way to go. Use the internet, they and sur- on wonhlp falling 

veys said, for that is where young persons are to connect with people's 
spending most of their free time. The advice 
seemed sound. 

We launched FaithLinks on Jan. 1, 2002. It 
operated out of suburban Chicago with three 
employees - all of whose ages fell within our 
target audience. We were heartened from the 
beginning by the nwnber of visitors and by the 
feedback from those who came to the site. But 

Imaginations: "H Is Irenic 
that Just at the time when 
not only so many young 
people but older people 
too have been captivated 
by the Harry Potter/Lord 

when the projected income did not match the of the Rings genre 
amount budgeted, we were led to the painful 
decision to suspend operations. 

More than 1,500 articles were posted on 

of lltenture and film, 
the Church In Its wonhip 

FaithLinks. Those articles will be archived on seems to have abandoned 
the Living Church Foundation's website the mysterious In favor 
(www.livingchurch.org) soon. We have plans to of the banal." in1prove that website, to make it more user-
friendly and more timely, and we will be 
involved in trying to make our existing publica-
tions even better. We give thanks to God for the 
opportunity to serve a new audience in a new 
meclium, and for the thousands of people who 
e1tjoyed FaithLinks. We are heartened by the 
knowledge that our efforts were not in vain. 

David Kalvelage .e:ff!CUt · 1JPleirit0,r. /4gle 191t1zed iy'3 VV 
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EDITORIALS 

A Cautionary Tale 
The New York Ti,mes on May 26 ran an extraordinary 

article. It was a letter from the editors to the readers con
cerning the paper's coverage of the run-up to the war in 
Iraq. The editors state that most of the reporting was "an 
accurate reflection of the state of our knowledge at the 
tim• " e. 

But the third paragraph carries a startling self-accusa
tion: "But we have found a number of instances of cover
age that was not as rigorous as it should have been. "  The 
letter goes on to detail sources of dubious authenticity, 
informants promoting their own viewpoints, and informa
tion inadequately verified. It describes story placement: 
"Articles based on dire claims . . .  tended to get prominent 
display, while follow-up articles . . . were sometimes 
buried. In some cases there was no follow-up at all. "  

These are pitfalls inherent in all journalism, TLC's 
included. We try very hard to verify all accounts, to hear 
the voices on all sides of the question. We attempt never to 
pre-judge the truth or pre-determine the outcome. 

And if we slip up, you, our readers, will tell us. And we'll 
tell you. 

Pollster's Faithful Service 
George Gallup, Jr. , a prominent Episcopalian who took 

the pulse of Americans on religion and spirituality along 
with other matters, has retired after 50 years as a pollstt'r. 
Mr. Gallup spoke with clarity about Jesus Christ in 
speeches, books and other writing. He appeared fre
quently at major gatherings of Episcopalians during the 
past quarter-century and never failed to mention the 
importance of the authority of scripture. ..The world 
knows a lot about Jesus, but do they know him?" he asked 
in one of his recent addresses, given to the graduating 
class at a theological seminary. 

As a researcher who presented the familiar Gallup Poll. 
Mr. Gallup uncovered a wealth of information about Amer
icans' beliefs and habits in his polls, and he was quick to 
point out that Episcopalians sometimes didn't fare well in 
his research. He has spoken frequently of the need for 
strong youth ministry and effective small groups, and h,
has urged the Church to reach out to persons on the mar
gins of society. Mr. Gallup has been involved with THE 1.J1-
ING CHURCH, and for a time he was president of the Lhiil? 
Church Associates. We are delighted to learn that Mr 
Gallup intends to remain active in retirement. We wish him 
every blessing for this time of refreshment and give thanks 
for his eloquent presentation of the faith. 

Will someone help me get out of this ? 

In an attempt to do away \\-ith medievalism and hierarchical excess, and to pro
mote a more horizontal sense of worship, the diocese ditched the bishop's 
throne and replaced it with the more egalitarian bishop's beanbag chair. 

Digitized by Google 
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By William F. Bellais 

M
any save the summer months for reading. I 
am among them. Usually, my hope is to 
read a few good novels, and maybe some-

thing in non-fiction. 
Last summer, I thought I would revisit Dorothy L. 

Sayers and read her Peter Wnnsey novels. Instead, I 
was drawn to one of her books titled Creed or Chaos 
(republished by Sophia Press, Manchester, N.H.). 

The primary argument of her book is that a credal 
Christianity is essential to faith. The subtitle of this 
book, which I find challenging, is "Why Christians 
Must Choose Either Dogma or Disaster ( or Why it 
Matters What you Believe)." 

The book is a collection of her speeches during and 
immediately after World War Il. Each chapter offered 
a challenge to consider, and it was truly worthy of 
reading time. 

However, the chapter titled "Why Work" impressed 
me the most. In this chapter, Sayers argues that work 
is sacred. All too often work is demeaned into drudg
ery. She writes, "[Work) should not be looked upon . . .  
as a necessary drudgery to be undergone for purpose 
of making money, but as a way of life in which the 
nature of man should find its proper exercise and 
delight and so fulfill itself to the glory of God." She 
adds, " [Work) should, in fact, be thought of as a cre
ative activity undertaken for the love of work itself; 
and that man, man made in God's image, should make 
things, as God makes them, for the sake of doing well 
a thing that is well worth doing." 

Sayers was voicing her concerns about work as she 
reviewed the changes in the social structures brought 
on by the mass production culture that World War Il 
was creating. Her basic concern was what society 
would be like once the war is over. 

While this "Why Work" chapter was delivered as a 
speech in 1941, the ideas expressed in it are worthy of 
21st-century consideration. 

Dorothy L. Sayers asks this important question: 
"What is the Christian understanding of work?" 

Her response is that work is the natural exercise of 
humanity. Because God has created and continues to 
create, humanity's natural task is also to create; that 
is, to work. 

Her argument is that we work not because it gives 
us a means of livelihood, but rather we live to do the 
work we are given. In that work, humanity "finds spir
itual, mental and bodily satisfaction." Thus it is the 
function of the Christian Church to recognize that sec
ular vocations are sacred. 

Modem society has cheapened work. Employers, 
instead of seeking the best qualified for a particular 
task, seek only to hire "cheap" labor, and when that 
labor is no longer needed or no longer cheap the 
worker is discarded. These hiring and firing practices 
violate the major Christian principle of human dignity. 

The Church's failure to understand the sanctity of 
secular work has fostered a culture in which religion 
and work are "separate departments." The Church (I 
suppose that Sayers is actually pointing to the church 

The hir ing and firing practices 

of modern society violate the major 

Christian principle of human dignity. 

leadership) is stunned to find that people are more 
concerned about their daily livelihood than they are 
about religion. Sayers noted that, as a result of this 
division, the greater part of the world's intelligent 
workers have become irreligious. 

In place of demanding and rewarding work, we are 
entertained. In today's social intercourse, we are not 
allowed to be bored Y6 i�� �V �e • - ec> eat our 
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work, and we are entertained even in church. No 
space is left to stand back, admire our work, and con
template our creative efforts. 

Not only is the necessary labor of the culture being In reading David Kalvelage's colwnn, "Six Months Later . . . • 
demeaned by this consumption society (as Sayers [TLC, May 30) ,  I noted a statement from a cleric in Province 6 
identifies it), but also the entertainer is among the dis- quoted as saying "It is simply not a factor in this parish," 
posable commodities. Reading statements like this remind me of a situation invoh·-

Further, in this state of mind, work becomes ing Patrick Henry's famous speech to the Virginia House of 
tedious. Rather than finding value in what we do at Burgesses. He said in this speech that "The gentlemen ket>p 
work and in an effort to be always entertained, we crying 'peace, peace,' but there is no peace." Then he went on 
often believe the only way to overcome boredom is to with the famous conclusion that was "As for me, give me lio
move on. Thus there is no loyalty toward the worker erty or give me death." 
and from the worker. Humans are no longer valued for Thinking about Henry's 
their talents and time. Employers are seen, also, as dilemma and the present sit
people to work around and do for the employer the uation in the Episcopal 
least amount for the most money. Church, a contemporary 

Dorothy Sayers takes her point directly into the Right Reverend (non-New 
Church. In fact, she would not do well in the modem Hampshire) might para
Episcopal Church. As she scanned the work force and phrase Henry's speech as 
its members, she noted that so many people have so "Unity! Unity! There is no 
much to do most of the time. Their daily activities unity! Let's paper over the 
require their full attention - it doesn't matter dissent and maybe it will go 
whether the work is in a factory, in an office, in the I away." (Not Patrick Henry's 
fields, or in the home. The people have their work. 1 

thought process). 
Sayers is adamant. She wrote, "The official Church Papering over this issue 

wastes time and energy, and, moreover, commits sac- simply will not work. And 
rilege, in demanding secular workers should neglect those who say "it" - mean
their proper vocations in order to do Christian work ing the disturbance over 
- by which [the Church] means ecclesiastical work. actions in Minneapolis -

. ._._,,, 
-::_.-·.-_ ·-:__�� ;:::. · - - -

·- - . - -

It is appropriate 
and quite timely, 
I believe, 
that the Church 

The only Christian work is good work well done." "is simply not a factor," just 
When the Church demands that the people also don't have their ears to the addresses the subject. 

take on the burden of "church work," it is as if the ground. I don't know where for "it" will surface. 
Church had denigrated them and their secular labor. their ears are, but they are 
Sayers contends that the Church is sending this mes- either not listening to the distress of the congregations, or they 
sage: work 40 hours or more at your tasks our society are part of the blocking out of that feeling. There is no wut)· 
needs, but it is not as important or as sacred as the with regard to what went on at the convention in Minneapolis. 
work we (the Church) has for you to do in the Church. It is appropriate and quite timely, I believe, that the Church 

The work of the Church is vital, but when the addresses the subject, for "it" will surface. 
Church demands more from the people of the Church If the delegates to the Virginia House of Burgesses and the 
than they have the energy to give, the Church has, convention that wrote the Declaration of Independence had 
once again, sent a message that the people's daily adopted the opinion of the cleric in Province 6, we would still 
work is not holy, and it is merely what they spend be a British colony. 

David E. Connor 
Peoria, RI. 

their days doing in this life. If you want the promise of 
grace to be real you have to do the work of the 
Church. 

Sayers argues that being a member of the clergy is 
work to do well. Those called to ordained ministry 
must give their full attention to the task. Instead of 
looking for ways and places to pass the buck or seek 
community approval, Sayers teaches, clergy should be 
at their tasks equally intent as any laborer at any task. 
By turning church work into a disposable commodity 
the work of the clergy is demeaned as the laborer's 
work is dishonored . Q 

17te Rev. William F. Bl'lla is is the rector of Grace 
( 'lmrch, Chillicothe, Mo. 
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There is a glaring omission in David Kalvelage's list of "things 
we know that are happening" in the Episcopal Church since the 
consecration of the Rt. Rev. V. Gene Robinson. We are welcom
ing into our parishes individuals and families whose stated pur
pose for seeking out the Episcopal Church is a desire to 
worship and raise their children in a community of faith where 
all people are valued, where the full range of our humanity is 
not simply tolerated but honored, and where the vow to 
"respect the dignity of every human being" is taken seriousl\'. 
And by the way, pledges are up. 

(The Rev.) Betty Hudscm 
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, J  Radical Departure 
1 I read with interest the letter from the 

Rev. Ronald Osborne [TLC, May 23] and 
see that some clarification is in order. 

First, he doesn't mention why many 
congregations are seeking their own 
bishops. Of course, the reason is that 
their bishops have supported V. Gene 
Robinson along with a broader range of 
revisionist agenda, and by so doing, they 

- have departed from the one, holy, 
catholic, and apostolic faith. 

Second, these congregations do not 
want autonomy; rather, they seek faith
ful leadership. 

Third, healthy ministcy in higher edu
cation is not founded upon the "connec
tional structures" that "fund" them. No, 
healthy ministcy (in any area) is founded 
upon the gospel of Jesus Christ 

Fr. Osborne cites " ... bishops {who) 
have gone a long way to accommodate 
wounded minorities." No. These bish-

�- ops have wounded these (so-called) 
minorities ( of course, in the greater 
Anglican community, one might ask just 
who the minority is), by their radical 
departure from Christian faith and 
morals. The reason the life, witness and 
ministry of the Episcopal Church is 
"weakened" is not because of "sepa
ratist activity," of a "minority," but rather 
because so many of the leaders of our 
Church have been involved in a far more 
serious "separatist activity," that of a 
radical departure from the catholic 
faith. 

. I  

Many faithful will tell the revisionist 
bishops in their midst that it is separa
tion, not accommodation, that they 
seek. The cost for years of theological 
drift and moral relativism is being paid 
- the thousands of faithful Episco-
palians who are seeing their Church 
tom apart and divided. But their solace 
should be this, that the Lord Jesus is 
cleansing his temple, and bringing new 
life to the Anglican Communion. 

(The Rev.) &ott Foresman 
St Timothy's Church 

Bishop, Calif. 

Program Clarified 
The Hispanic Ministry Issue [TLC , 

May 23) was an excellent summary of 
Hispanic/Latino ministries throughout 

-- - - - ---------------

our church. In the section on theologi
cal education, however, the 
Hispanic/Latino Program in Theology 
and Pastoral Ministry, a program of the 
General Seminary in New York, was 
mistakenly attributed to the Mercer 
School in Garden City. Although our 
GTS logo was reproduced and the ref
erence to the M.Div. degree ( which the 
Mercer School does not offer) probably 

uThe recovery of this Christian classic of the 
spiritual path is a further step in the renewal 
of the Christian life today. The Way of Jesus cap
tures the timeless wisdom of a tradition that 
modem people need urgently to be reconnect
ed with. Tony D'Souza's fresh rendering of this 
great Christian dassic brings it off the dusty 
library shelves of monasteries and into the 
spiritua l quest of people of all walks of l ife." 

- LAURENCE FREEMAN, OSB 

made clear to most readers that the pro
gram described was at GTS, after the 
mention of Canon Oliver's service to 
both institutions, GTS and Mercer, the 
phrase "at the latter school" should 
have actually read "at the former ... " 

Bruce Parker 
Director of Communications 

The General Theowgical Seminary 
New York, N. Y. 

uThomas a Kempis wrote for monks; 
The Way of Jesus is for everyone. Emphasizing 
self-knowledge as a first step to spiritual 
enlightenment, this wonderfully consoling 
book will speak to anyone on the spiritual 
path. A bedside book with unforgettable 
images, The Way of Jesus is a spiritual classic 
that remains as challenging today as it was 
in the sixteenth century." 

- JAMES M. SOMERVILLE 
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PEOPLE & PLACES 

Appointments 

The Very Rev. r_,, WIiie is dean of Grace 
and Holy Trinity Cathedral, PO Box 4 12048, 
Kansas City, MO 64141-2048. 

The Rev. Patrtcla E. Wlllttlngten is rector of 
St. John's, PO Box 746, Columbus. TX 78934. 

The Rev. Clare Yarborough is rector of Trin
ity, 241 Broad St., Weymouth, MA 02188. 

Ordinations 

Priests 

West Missouri - Kelley J. Lickey II, curate 
at Grace, 820 Howard St. ,  Carthage, MO 
64836. 

Deacons 

Cenlnl Pennsylwlllll - David CUibertson, 
Janice Fritz, Christine Purcell. 

Florldl - Kurt H. Dunkle, canon to the ordi· 
nary, Diocese of Florida; add: 325 Market St, 
Jacksonville, FL 32202. 

Honorary Degrees 

Church Divinity School of the Paclflc -
Louie Crew, the Rev. Canon Joan Butler Ford, 
Dne To,cen. 

Episcopal Divinity School - Katya Fells, the 
Most Rev. Mlchlel 6eoffreJ Peen, the Rt. Rev. 
V. Gene Robinson, Chlr11e WIiiie. 

Nashotah House - The Rev. M. Allen Dick· 
son, Canon Josoph A. Kucharski, the Rev. 
Thomas C. Oden, the Rev. Canon Nelson W. Pin
der, Canon John R. Strege. 

Resignations 

The Rev. Clrollne Goodklnd, as assistant at 
St. Mary's, High Point, NC. 

The Rev. Scott Helferty, as rector of Grace, 
New Bedford, MA. 

The Rev. Deven Hubert. a<; assistant at Holy 
Comforter, Burlington, NC. 

Retirements 

The Rev. Clrol J, Burgess, as deacon at 
Penick Village, Southern Pines, NC. 

The Rev. Seth M. Deleery, as rector of St. 
Richard's, Round Rock, TX. 

The Rev. Judith Krumme, as rl'etor of 
Emnumuel. Braintree, l'vlA. 

The Rev. WIiiiam S. Mcinnis, as chaplain at 
Pmick Village, SouU1ern Pines, NC'; add: :306 
W. Ashe St. , Southern Pines, NC 28:387. 

Deaths 
The RPv. Lee Marriner Adams. rector 

emeritus of St. Timot hy's Church, Hous
ton, TX. died April 3. He was 77. 

A native of San Antonio, TX. Fr. Ad,m1s 
graduatPd from the Uniwrsily of Texa<; and 
Virginia Tlwological SPminary. Following 
ordinat ion to the diaconate in Hl52 ;u1d to the 
priesthood in rns:J, he spell! rwarly his entire 
ordained ministry in TPxas. \\ith t he cxct'p
t ion of 10 ycars as vicar of St. John's, West 
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Point, GA. Among the churches he served in 
Texas were All Saints', Stafford, as rector 
from 1975 to 1982, and St. Tinlothy's, Hous
ton, where he moved in 1982 and remained 
until 1989 when he retired. Survhing are his 
wife, Barbara, and four daughters. 

The Rev. Margaret Phllllmore, 88, first 
woman to be ordained to the priesthood 
in the Diocese of West Virginia, died 
March 15 in Seattle, WA, where she 
resided. 

Born in Wheeling, WV, Mrs. Phillirnore was 
a graduate of Smith College and Queens Col
lege. 1n 1977, five days aft.er the canon legal
izing ordination of women went into effect, 
she was ordained priest. She had been 
ordained deacon in 1975. She served in six of 
West Virginia's eight deaneries, mostly as an 
interim rector or vicar. She retired in 1985 
and was associated with St. Matthew's, 
Wheeling. She is sunived by her daughter, 
Debbie, and three granddaughters, Margaret, 
Elizabeth and Alison. 

The Rev. Canon Spencer P. Edwards, 
86, rector emeritus of St. Margaret's 
Church, South Gate, CA, and headmas
ter emeritus of the Gooden School, 
Sierra Madre, died April 26. 

Canon Edwards was born in Idaho Falls, 
ID,  and educated at UCLA, University of 
Chicago and Church Dhinity School of the 
Pacific. Following service as a colonel in the 
Army, he was ordained deacon in 1965 and 
priest in 1966. He served a number of con
gregations and chaplaincies in the Diocese of 
Los Angeles, and was for a tin1e president of 
the Texas Military Institute. He ret ired in 
1987. He is sunived by his wife, Elizabl'th, 
and six children. 

The Rev. Paul E. Cosby, of West Point, 
GA, a retired priest of the Diocese of 
Albany, died April 22 following a stroke. 
He was 73. 

Fr. Cosby was a native of Bim1ingham. AL, 
and was ordairwd in the Dioccse of Alabama 
fol lowing his education at Birmingham 
Southern College and Vandcrhilt University 
Di.,,inity Sehool. He seived a number of con
grcgations and wa<; rector of the following 
parishes: St. John's, Pascagoula. 1\1S. 1978-86; 
Trinity, Baton Rouge, I..A. Hl86-88; and St. 
Paul's, Troy, NY. 1989-9:3. In recent years he 
was involved in intcrim ministry and as 
a<;sisting pricst at St. John"s, Wcst Point. Fr. 
Cosby was known a5 an ad\·oeate for social 
just iee. He wa<; aetive in chil rights marches 
in Alahan1a in the l !lti0s and in reel'nt Y<'ars 
spoke against war. He and his wife, Emily, 
wen• in,·olwd with Episcopal Pt>aet- Fcl low
ship groups. Fr. Cosby is suni,·cd by his wife 
and two ehildrt-n. 

Next week ... 
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C LASS I F I E DS 

BOO KS 

ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL BOOKS - -..·t. ,url , 
out-of-print - bought and sold. Rc4uc,1 caul,>)!. Tht 
Anxlkan Blbllopole. 1158 Church St., Sara� Sprini:,.. 
NY 12866-8615. (5181 587-7470. AgligmBl.@-aol.com. 
• 
;. CATECH U M EN ATE 
Gills o{God. catcchumcnate by P:itricia Swift. E1i:,h1 -v.,-ri 
course considers Ohl & New Testament,. Episcopal Chur,:i. 
sacrnmcnt�. prayer hook. parish with mini,.trie"',. hk .:r- pft, 
For adult ,onfimtation and n:ncwal. 56 pp. pa.--,-r ,pn: 
bound. $7.00 plu, po,tage. Phone: 19S4l 942-sa? b, 
(954> 942-5763. Available in English. Fn-nch. or Sl"'fll.J\ 
• · ·  • 
C H U RCH FU R N I S H I NGS 

Fl.AGS AND BANNERS: Cust,,m <k·,igned Ep,,-.,-ro: 
0ags and banners hy festival Mag, in Rt<.:hmonJ. \irpn.;. 
Please contact us by phone at �233-5247 or b� E-m:;,.I :,. 
(p1Qus@aoi.com. 
TRADITIONAL GOTHIC chapel chai,s OffK»r.1 
chairs for modem churche-s. Cuslt."m cnl\��- alta.r-.. � mr 
hoard,. furni ture. cahinets. Oldcraf'I \\"ood•orl.r.-.... 
St-wantt, TN 37575. (93 1 1 598-0208 or 18881 598--41W!I. 
E-mai l : oldc;oO@rharttr,PfL 
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CLASS I F I E DS ' 
. ..I . . . 

M US I C  POS ITI O N S 
OFFERED 

� I r POSITIONS OFFERED ··r: 
-

a:__ ___ - - - - -•-- ---·- -- -·- ·- -- _ _  .JI 
MINISTER TO YOUTH: One of the nation ·, largest 
Episcopal parishes. located on the beautifu l  Gulf Coast of 
Florida, seeks lTeati\.:c. encrgt:tic. organized Minister to 
Youth who ha.s a personal faith in  Jesus Christ and can 
aniculate that faith with exci1emcn1 and fer\'or in a way 
that al lows our youth 10 "'know Christ and make H im 
known:· Christ Church in  Pensacola. 1-lorida. has over 

I .  -

• POSITIONS OFFERED L - - -- •  -• - - - · · -- - - - --- --- -- ..! 

FULL-TIME UPPER SCHOOL CHAPI.AIN: Al l  
·"l. ' I .L-TIME MUSIC DIRECTOR: Saint Paul's Parish 
A Street. Mashington, DC. Seeking experienced organ

-t/..:: hoi rmasler for fu l l  l i 1urgical schedule in Anglo
_·a1hol ic tradition 1hmu)!hou1 the year. Adult. men & 
-...1,. s. and girls t.:-hoirs. Schoenstein orµan: half-time a.-.sis-
3nl or-ganisl. Compensation and benefits package in  l ine 
" 1 th ACjO/AAM guidel ines. Avr,Jica1io11J acrcntnl 
h n,11gl1 Junr �Q. E-mail inquiries and resumes to: fttllD: 
,,tupplicatjop@s1111uls-kst.com. 

• •  -· -- - • · ·- ·- -- - - · -· - - - -:i  POSITIONS OFFERED
_j

. - - - ------- ---- -- - - - -
�"\.}LL-TIME RE<..OR: Cltmt Churrh, CoopnstDwn, 
_'\,·ew lont. Pa.,1oral-si,c-d parish in1eres1c-d in mo\'ing lo pro
�•..un-si7..ed church in a historical community. Area ha.'\ con
,1,krahle cultural and c-ducational opponunilies. Parish is 
1 ntc:n.:stcd in a caring. c:nergetic pastor who males the 
(n"pcl mes.--age rek,anl lo oor h\'Cs. pru, ides pa.,1oral care. 
and develops and admmrsters program, which help parish 
m.,mher< grow spintually-4ymg ,n with our current 001-
rc,Kh pn,gram.s al the ICM:al and inlemational lc\'els. Rectory 
i,- provided. facdlcnl school di,lricl. Financially sound 
\.."'Oflg_reg.it.ion wanb to incn:a� mc:mhc�hip thmugh more 
anra..-u,·e programs for fami l ies. A Parish Profile availahle 
upon n:qu"'I. or consult our website al www,christcpjsco
pakooprrstown.orx . 
I t  there arc question., about the position. pka.sc contact John 
Clow at klOJ11· 1@stny.rr.com. Pka.se send in applications 
m· Aug1L<1 15. 2Ut.J.I 10 Canon Kay C. Hotalln&, i:piscopal 
D� ol Albany, 68 S. Swan Stl"ffl, Albany, NY 12210 
or E-mai l :  kchotaHpg@albanydiocfs,orR. 

PART-TIME OR RETIRED PRIEST: Door County, 
Jhsc-on,in . St .  Lukes. Sisler Bay. the newest mrssion in  
t h..- Diocese of Fond du Lac. offers an auractivc pas
tornVli turgical care opponunity 10 a pan-t ime or retired 
priest who can readi ly  adapt 10 a reson region that features 
the finest in mu,ic. an. theater. spons. dining. lodging. 
and a variety of educational venues-and where seasonal 
popula1ton paucm, define church anendance. 
l"kd1ca1ed and energetic· adult parishioners carry out 1cam
orlcn1cd ministries in  an atmosphere of ck,sc•kni1 fami ly 
l<wc and respect. A five-year h istory of fc llow,hip has 
allracted memhers of di\'crse faith backgrounds from var
ious parts of the country 10 this financial ly sound congre
gauon. Recent ly our congregat ion purchased and 
renova1cd ils warm and accommodaling church building 
in the \' i l lage of Sisler Bay. approximately 70 miles non h
e a.st of Green Bay.  Seeking a candidate with strengths in  
preach i ng. adu l t  leaching.  pa,1oral care and church 
growth. St .  Lukes is i n  quest of a leader 10 strengthen lay 
min i slrics. shart! v i ,.ion for programs. nunurc growth. 
o, crS<.� generous outn,:a('h. and panidpale in an active 
,ocial  l i fe among parishioners. 
Package includes compe1i1 i1·c salary. housing al lowance. 
medical in,urance. and a guaranlecd sense of fulfi l lment 
i n  pastoral min i ,1ry. Resumes and proli les w i l l  he 
acc·cpted unti l  position is fi l led. Send inquiries 10 Stne 
•:iliott, 2619 Settlemenl Road, Sister Bay, WI 54234. 
PH :  t 9201 854-4220. E-mai I :  �Ml!III-

YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULT PASTOR: Large. grow
ing and vihranl parish jusl nonh of San Diego seek, a ful l 
l ime staff mcmher to help us build a slnmg ministry for 
teens and young adults. Al lea.<I lhrt.'C years experience 
required. For more infonnalion atiout u,;; and lhi-. position. 
1·isi1 our weh,ile al www.stoetersddm!1_r.1ltl. To apply. 
'<nd leuer and resume 10 Youth Pa.,tor Se,m:h Committee, 
SL �er's Church, PO Box 336, Dl-1 Mar, <:A 92(1 14. 

Ft:Ll,.TIME RECTOR: St. Anne"s Church is a debt
free pastoral•sizcd parish localed in a high grow1h area of 
�uburban Fon \\'onh. Tc:it.as. We serve an cconom1.:,1 l l y  
diverse area w i 1h  an active commumty outn.-ach and  a 
vihranl H ispanic Ministry. We seek a rector who can help 
us manage the transit ion from a pa.,loral Ill a program 
pansh. Send inquiries lo Ton,· Hian, Senior Warden. St. 
Anne's Episcopal Church, 6055 A,lc A\'enuc, Fort 
Worth, Tens 76 135. E-mai l :  IQ!!Jhm_� . .-o.m. 

2.500 members. 
We seek an uprrirnud Minster 10 Youth 10 build upon 
existing youth ministry 10 leens (grades 6 lhrough 1 2 ) and 
their parents. Musi ha,·e an ahility 10 work with a large 
staff. recruit and ovcr!'ICe ,·oluntl!crs and manage personal 
t ime. 
Competitive salary. ful l  henefits. vacation and continuing 
education time. lntt"rcslcd candidates should send resume 
10 Mrs. Pam Carr, Chair, Youth Minister Sean:h Com
mittee, Chris! Chun:h Parish, 18 Wesl Wright Slreet, 
Pensacola, Florida 32501. 
FULL-TIM E  RECTOR: St. Geof"Re 's Episropal 
Church, Nashvillr, TN. This vibrant corporate parish is  
the largest church in  the Diocese of Tennessee. with 2.200 
communicants and ha, an annual operat ing budget of S2 
mil l ion. Our new rector must be a compell ing preacher. 
In addi l ion. the rec1or mu,1 select and develop an effecli\'C 
c lrrical staff. which current ly consists of .l a.,sociate rec• 
tors and ."\ pric�t associates. 
Th1.· rector will ovrrsec all Christian educalion and rel i 
gious formation programs. as  we l l  a., tea,h some of the 
educational offerings. The rector will direct all aspects of 
wo,.,.hip. l i lurgy an,t music. S/he wi l l  promote outreach 
programs and provide pastoral care. The rector must. with 
assistance from staff. manage al l  component> of parish 
administration. including planning. program design and 
implementation. stewardship. comrnunicat1ons. organiza
tion and dckgation of responsibi l i ties. 
For more informalion on the parish. visit our wchsite at 
www.s111eoarPllSh,o[1. Please send recommenda1ions 
or resumes 10: Rector Sean:h Committee, P. 0. Box 
50616, Nashville, TN 37205. 
Emai l :  sweomrmtorsrarch@comcast.pet. 

•1.JLI.• TIME YOUTH MINISTER: The Church of the 
Good Shepherd. Augusta. GA. is ••:eking a trained. prefcr
ahly e>pericnced per,on for this fu ll-time posiuon. We are 
an acli\"e cong:n:ga1ion. a\"crage Sunday a1t1.·ndancc of 585. 
situaled in an older. established neighhorh<M1d. J2A (grades 
6- 1 2 1  was fully implemented during the eight-year tenure of 
our pa.,1 Youth Mmisler. The founh m·crsca.s pilgrimage is 
scheduled for this summer. The parish is k�iling forward lo 
mol' ing this fall into a new parish housc with great space for 
youlh mim,1ry. 
For funhcr infom1a1ion or 10 send a resume. contact Robert 
Fain. 2230 Watton Way, AuJUSta. GA 30904. PH: (7061 
73ll-.U86. or E-mai l :  rd(wn@&QC>dshrpherd•aueusta,pet. 

•·ULI.-TIME RE<:TOR: St .  Petersburg. FL"s .  oldest 
community of faith • St. Banholomew·, • seeks ful l -t ime 
reclor for large pastoral parish eommined 10 1radi1 ional 
catholic l i turgy. cxcdlc..·nt mu�ic and serious preaching. 
Founded in 1 887 and worshiping in  heaut i ful ly restored 
bul ldmJ!. St. Ban·s is  a �rowing community consist ing of 
ycar•mund and sc.·aM.mal mt·mhers diverse in age. race and 
l i fe-style. Expandm� Montessori school scr\'c, .1 thru 1 0-
year-olds. Send rc,ume and CDO prolik t o  Se11n:h 
Committee, St. Burtholom�w·s ("hurch, 3747 34th St. 
S., St. l'etershu�. •·1 .  3.l7 ll -38.16. 

fl!LI .-TIME ASSIS"UNT RECTOR: Saint Thaddeus. a 
pa.nsh 1n tran�11 i t.•11 from prog:rJm to rcSt.mrr1.· si,e. is �eking 
a dynamic priest lo _join our ministerial team. I f  you arc 
in -.earch of a po,i l ion in whi,:h you wi l l  share in Chrisl ''
mini ,try lo the cxtcnl your g ifts wi l l  al low. com,idcr thi, as 

Saints Episcopal School. a K- 1 2  Parish Day School. i s  
seeking a full-l ime chaplain for our Upper School Division. 
The candidale should be an ordained priest with some expe
rience ministering 10 youth. The Upper Sch<•>I Chaplain is 
responsihle for pro\'iding pa.,toral care and counseling 1o our 
high school students. fami l ies. and staff: leading daily 
chapel services and a weekly Eucharist: panicipaling on the 
Health Tean, lo a,sess the health need< of our students and 
10 provide an addi1ional safety net for our students: and 
teaching rel igion cla.,scs. 
Plca.sc apply with resume and co\'er lcuer 10 The Rev. Mel 
Bridge, Chaplain, All Saints' Episcopal School, 8200 
Tumbleweed Trail, Fon Worth, Texas 76108. 
PH: t8171 246-241J. 

FUI.L•TIME ASSISTANT PRIEST: A warm. friendly. 
outgoing. ministry-dri"en priest is wanted for growing 
and dynamic Episcopal church and school i n  the Pacific 
Nonhwesl. We arc looking 10 fi l l  this assistant priest Job 
as a long-term posi1ion. Candidate should he ready lo 
jump right in  and hit the ground running. There is more 
opportuni1y and work 1han our rector can cover. so we 
need you. For more information. please check our web
site at www.stmao:scpisco111l,corn or contact the head of 
our scan:h committee at l.saunders@comcut.nrt. 

SEEKING INTERIM ASSISTANT POSTION: For 
Program or Corporate-sized parish. Ski l ls include Slew
ardship education and de\'clopmenl. planned giving. lay 
leadership and staff training. Thiny years experience. 
Interim Ministry trained. Availabk in/all of 2004. Email 
a1 thurstoc@spicilooe.com. 

r ·  RELIGIOUS JEWELRY - �  
L - . - - • •  -- • - - - - -· - -- · - - - - - -- --
HtsTORtc CROSS: Hand wrought crosses of antique 
nails from historic reg ister parish. On lca1her lanyard. 
postpaid S�O. SI, Mary's Episcopal, 1307 Holmn, 
Kansa.s City MO 64106. www.stmaryskcmo.org. 

�TOU RS / PI LGR I MAGES --- - · - - - -- - - - - _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _  y 
Celtic Pllgrimaice to Ireland with Man:tLs Losack. I t in
erary: Newgrange. Tara. Saul .  Downpalrick. Ne,·cm.  
Kel ls .  Monaslerhmcc. Duhhn. Glendalough. Ca.,tlcdcr
mol. Moone. Contact :  Therese Elias, OSB, 4220 
Men:ler, Kansas Clly, MO 64111. PH: (816) 561--685S. 
Wehsite: www.celtkpHgrimagc.om, 

VOCATIONS .--: 

Judean Brothers: The Mona.stlc Conicreii:atlon of Saini 
Jude, PO Box 2235, Wilmington, CA 90748-223S. 
LIVE LffE DEVOTED TO GOD: Community of the 
Asccn,ion. PO Box 1 -B. Upper Fairmount. MD 2 1 867 
t4101 621-0709 www.dloccseoCcas1ou.om. 

DO YOU FEEL CALI.ED TO THE REI.IGIOUS 
LIFE? Explore the po"ihility with The Order of Saini 
Jt,scph. a new l'ommuruty dcdicat1.-J to a l i fe of prayer and 
service - comhining the contempla1ive and the active. For 
more infomtation v i sit our wehsite at www.orderofsa.in• 
tjoS<"ph.oric. or write: Saini Joseph House, 1 14 Uve Oak 
Drhe, Natchez. MS 39120. 

WA NTED 

your ,·a l l .  A il,·n i ,  a h,:auu fu l cosmopoli1an communi1y in SEEKING S<:HOI.ARSHI P  ASSISTANCE:  Rural the Dion.-,e of Upper South Carol ina. Comp, .. ·t ifr,·c com· pos1u lant couple with young chi ldr1.·n and parishinna-.; of pt,.·n-.allon packa!!e. Con,iJer bcut!! pan of 1h 1s \' i hrant Gran· Churrh. Ch i l l inllht·. \10. "it'l'l cd,11.:ationa l a-.,is-and \l,ld • fi l kd l·ommuni ty  of fa ith hy �ending  your taltl.'l". Entering Virg in ia Th..:n lo�ll.-a l  S'-·minaf)· thi-. fal l .  If re,uml· and \DO prolik to: Tht> Ke,·. l ,t-on �lozt-liak. you know of any l.'hur,:hcs or Episi.:opal or�•111 i 1.111ons that R,•c·tor, St. Thaddeu, Epi,cnpal Chun·h, 1 25 Pendleton offer special schnlar,lnp a,,is1an,·c. plc;"e call Chip or Slrttt. SW Aiken, SC 2</KO I l'ax: C H0.l /6-IH-2991 Web- Lisa Gr.t\'es... lj. C 6641l  t,46.7202. silc: :i, ww.sl!hi!.!l.drm,nr.i:. D ig i t i ie' ,d: • 'h " 
l l l N F  �O .1 11114 • T H F  1 1\" I N l; C H l l RC H  1 7  
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C H U RC H  

directory 
K EY 

Light face type denotes AM 

bold face PM 

add , address 

anno, announced 

A-C, Ante-Communion 

appt . ,  appointment 

B, Benediction 

C, Confessions 

Cho, Choral 

Ch S, Church School 

c, curate 

d , deacon 

d . r.e . , dir. of rel igious ed . 

EP, Evening Prayer 

Eu, Eucharist 

Ev, Evensong 

ex, excep 

1 S, 1 st Sunday 

hol , holiday 

HC, Holy Communion 

HD, Holy Days 

HS,  Heal ing Service 

HU, Holy Unction 

Instr, Instructions 

Int, Intercessions 

LOH ,  Laying On of Hands 

Lit , Litany 

Mat ,  Matins 

MP, Morning Prayer 

P, Penance 

r, rector 

r-em, rector emeritus 

Ser, Sermon 

Sol ,  Solemn 

Sta, Stations 

V, Vespers 

;- v, vicar . 
YPF, Young People's Fellowship 

, .. , NC, air-conditioned 
r.• · 
•.:.· H/A, handicapped accessible. 

1 8  ll l f  L l \' I N G  C H I I RUi • I L / N E  2l l  2 lHH 

AVERY, CA 1c.i-. 111g 'hN)  
ST. CL.ARE OF ASSISI Hwy. 4 
The Rev, Marlin l.eonMi Bowman, V l2IJIII 754-5381 
St. Francia Memonal Garden & Pet c..-y 
Sun High Mass 9 

PACIFIC GROVE, CA 
ST. MARY'S BY THE SEA 12111 St. 11t Central 
Website: ---�-orv 
The Rev. Richard B. Lnlle, r; The Rev. IIM'cl■ M. Lock
wood, assoc.; The Rev. K■Nn J. Balcer. d 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0, Wed MP 1 0  

PASADENA, CA 
AU SAINTS CHURCH (829) 7911-1172 
132 N. Eudld Ave. --.allNlnt■-pM. orv 
The Rev. J. Edwin Bacon, Jr . .  r; ._ Rev. David �. 
the Rev. WIim■ J■kobNn; ._ Rev. Shannon Fergu■on 
Kelly; .. Rev. Zelcl■ Kennedy 
Sun H Eu 7:30, 9 (sung) & 1 1 : 1 5  (sung); Sun Education for All 
Ages at 1 0: 1 5, Weekdays H Eu 12:10 (Wed H Eu w/ Laying 
on of Hands for Healing); Tues 9:30 Recovery Eucharist, 
Thurs e TaiZe Prayers Around lhe Cross, Child care for ell 
services 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT OF CHRIST THE KING 
291 Fell St. (451) 431· 0464 
The Rev. Paul A. Burrows, r 
Sun Mass 8 (Low). 9 (Sung), 1 1  (High), Evensong & Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 3; Mon-Fri 7:30 Daily Mass 
(Low); Set Mass (w/heallng) & Fed Holidays 9; Holy Days 
add'I Mass (Low) at 6:30; Mon-Sat Eve Prayer 6; Holy Days 
Evensong 9 

ROXBURY, CT 
CHRIST CHURCH 4 Weller'■ Bridge Rd. 
The Rev. John M. MIiier, Jr., r 1960) 354-41 13 
Jul-Aug 8 H Eu & HU ;  9:30 H Eu  (sung) & kids' prog 
s.p.Jun: 8 H Eu & HU; 1 0:30 H Eu (sung) & Ch S 

MILFORD, DE 
CHRIST EPISCOPAL 200 Church St. 1302) 422-9496 
The Rev. Dr. J■mn L Whlta 
Sun H Eu 7:30. 10 : 15  

WILMINGTON, DE 
CHRIST CHURCH CHRISTIANA HUNDRED 
--.chrllltchun:hcle.org lfor direction■) (302) 155-3379 
The Rev. Dr. John M■rtln■r, r. the Rev. HNlher P■tton-G,. 
ham, assoc.; B■r1l■r■ Jun Brown, Christian Formation 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0, Wed 9, Thurs 6:30 H Eu 

WASHINGTON, DC 
CHRIST CHURCH, O■org■town 
Comar of 31st & 0 Sta., NW l202) 333-ell77 
--.chrllltchun:hgwn.org 
The Rev. Stuart A. K-orthy, r; th■ Rav. M■ruu-fle A. 
Henninger S1Ndman; ._ Rev. Lyndon Sh■k__.., asst r 
Sun Eu 8, 9. 1 1  (1 S, 3S & SS), 5; MP 1 1  (2S & 4S); Cho Ev 5 
( 1S & 3S. Oct.-May). Daily Eu (Wed 7:45), HS & Eu (Fli 12:10). 
Mon-Fli MP 7:30, Noonday Prayers 12, EP 9. H/A 

COCOA BEACH, FL 
ST. DAVID'S BY• THE-SEA (321) 7113-2554 
800 4th St. South StD■vBt ■Obellsouth.n■I 
The Rev. R. c:.roll Tr■vl■, r 
Sun 8 H Eu I. 10:30 H Eu 1 1 ,  Tues H Eu 5:30, 
Thurs. 9:30 H Eu & Heallng 

JACKSONVILLE BEACH, FL 
ST. PAUL:S BY THE SEA 1904) 24MOl1 
First Church of Jacbonv/1/e BNch, nt ,., 

465 1 1th Ave Website: --.lltbl■.n■I 
The Rev. Dr. Suclcluth Re■ Cumming■, r. 
Sun H Eu 7:

30 
& 10, Chnsllan Form. 9. Wed H Eu 7, 10:30 

STUART, FL 

WEST PALM BEACH, FL 
HOLY TRINITY 21 1 llinlty Place �  
www.halytrlnlty ..,, ....., 
On .. lnlr-1al W■tarw■,y ..- 1W 
The Rev. W. Frt■by H■ndrlcb Ill, r: ._ Rev. Tiana A.  Brut
t■I, c; .. Rev. John W. 'lucker, .. Rev. "-111 L 1.-, 
Jr . ..  Rev. Or■nt R. Sl-1<, p+r, .._ Grahan, arg--dl 
Sun Eu 8, 1 0; Thur Eu/Heeling 1 0; Fri. Eu 12:10; H.O. y-4( 
Mat. 10 Eu 

SAVANNAH, GA 
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE 34th A Alll:II-
CORN 
http://www.■tp■uluv■nn■h.org 1112) 232-C7• 
The Vwy Rev. WIIU■m WIiioughby NI 
Sun Mas986 8 & 10, Mon 12:15, T.-s 9; Wed 7; Thurs 10: F,, 7 

WOODBINE, GA 
ST. MARK'S 
The Rev. Rlch■rcl C■-to, V 
Sun H Eu 1 1 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S 
531 K■pehulu Ave. 
Sun Massee 7. 9 (Sung); MWF 8 

lledall ■t 3nl SI  

(808) 732-2333 
(.,3 Bua __, .,, .., 

CHICAGO, IL I 
A8CENSION N. LaSall■ Bhd .. e,,, I -•oochtcago.org 13'1 2' W-127'1 l ..... of St. Ann■ 13'12' M2-3ll3I 
The Rev. Gary P. Fertig, r: the Rav. Rld..-d Hl911tubae-. 

I 
Sun Masses 8 (Low), 9 (Sung) 1 1  (Sol & Ser). MP 7:30. /16./. 
Ed 1 0, Sol E&B 4 (1 S) Daily: MP 6:40 (ex Sun) Masaas 7. U 
(Wed), 10 (Set); EP M-S e. Sun 4; C Set 5:30-11. Sun 10 :;o. 
1 0:50 Rosary 9:30 Sat 

RIVERSIDE, IL 
ST. MUL'S MRISH 
--.■tpaulap■rlah. orv 

(Ctec:Aoo WEsr � 
IIO Aanade AII.  

(708! 447-19111 
The Rev. ThofM■ A. F,-, r 
Sun Eu 1 0: 1 5. Wkdy Eu Tues 7, Wed 7, Fri 1 0:30. Sacnwrera 
of Reconciliation 1 st Sat 4-4:30 & by appt 

EAST CHICAGO, IN 
GOOD SHEPHERD 4525 Bari ng  Ave. (219) :w,� 
(Thirty Mlnlllll■ from the Chicago Loop) 
Canon C.R. Ph■lpa. S.S.C. , r 
Sun Mass (Sung) 10, E & B ( 1st Sun) e 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 1317) ll3M577 
125 Monum■nt Clrcl■, 1>own1-1 � 
The Vwy Rev. Rob■rt Gi■nnlnl, dean and r 
Sun Eu 8, 9 & 1 1  ; Christian Fonnation 1 O; Santa Mosa 1 , 
(All service times SEPT thru MAY) \ 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
2111 St. Ch■rlN Ave. 15CM1 115-tm!  
On th■ - c■r line Ill .. co,,- of 9ltl St. 
--.cccnola.org 
The v..y Rev. David duPl■ntler, dean 
Sun Eu 7:30 (1 928), 9, 1 1 .  Chlistian FormatiOrl 1 0. 1 0. Dail)· 
Eu: M and F 12:15, Tu and Th 5:30. W and S 9:30 (-1,t. HS 

ST. ANNA'S 
Serving the FIWICh Qua1ar ..,_ 1849. 
1313 E■pl■n■d■ Ave. � 147-11%1 
The Rev. WIiiiam H. Teny, r E-mail: �re.au-, 
Sun Euchalist (said) 8, Solemn High Mass 1 0, Wed I Lo,r 
Mass, Heeling. Anointing. 

ST. MARY'S 823 E. Ocean Blvd. (772) 287-3244 
The Rev. Thomas T. Pittenger, r; the Rev. David Fran• NANTUCKET ISLAND, MA 
coeur, assoc r: the Rav. Holly OsUund, asst r: the Rev. ST. PMIL:S 20 Flllr St. (SOI) Jaa1f 
Jonathan Coffey, the Rev. Canon Richard Hardman, the The Rev. Jo■I lvM, r; The Rev. 1>1.-Wong Asst.. 
Rav. Peggy Sheldon, assrst,ng; Allen Rosenberg, organist Richard Bu■ch , Orljanist & Choirmaster. 
& choir dir Sun H Eu 8 (Rite I)  10  (Rrte I I )  choir. childcare: Wed H fo"> 
Sun Eu 7:30. 9,  1 1 ,  5. Tues H Eu 1 2:10: Thurs H Eu 10, S�t 5 . 8

:
30 Google D19 1t 1zed by 
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C H U R C  E CTO R Y  
KANSAS CITY, MO 
OLD ST. MARY'S 1307 HolmN 1818) 842-(J875 
--.slmatyekcmo.org 
Mas!1811: Sun 8 Low; 10 Sol; Noon: Daffy, Sat 1 1  

LAS VEGAS, NV 
CHRIST CHURCH 
1 mile off Strip 
H Eu Dally (ex Sat) 

AVALON, NJ 

2000 s. Mayland 
(702) 7315-79115 

chrtatlaavlorOtm.com 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH-BY-THE-SEA (IIOI) N7-71 51 
25th Aw a Avalon Ava 
Jun a Sept: Sun H Eu 9; Jul a Aug: Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0  
l..abor Oq WJcnd: Sun H E u  8 &  10  

CAPE MAY, NJ 
CHURCH OF THE ADVENT 
Franklin a Wuhlngton Sta. 
The Rev. Dr. JatMS A. Reher, r 
Sun Eu 8 & 1 0:30, Thursday 12 

NEWARK, NJ 

(IIOI) 8l4-30ll6 

GRACE CHURCH IIIO Broad St.. at Fedenll Sq. 
-�org 
The Rev. J. CaT Holland Ill, r 
Sun Masaes 8 & 10 (Sung); Mon-Fri 12:10 

CARLSBAD, NM 
GRACE CHURCH 508 W. Fox St. (505) 8IIHl200 
The Rev. Canon TholMa W. Gray, r 
Sun H Eu 8:30 (I) & 10:30 (II). Wed Unction & Eu 1 0  

ROSWELL, NM 
ST. THOMAS A' BECKET 
The Rev. Bob Tally, r 
Sun H Eu 1 0  

SANTA FE, NM 

2900 S. Union St. 
�net 

HOLY FNTH 31 1 E. Palace (505) 182-<1447 
The Rev. c-, Dale coi.n-,, r; .. Rev. Jon �
assoc.: ttie Rev. Robert Dlneger, PhD� assoc.; ttie Rev. 11911'1 
Noland, d; tlie Rev . .io.i Gan:la, d; Dr. Stanford Lehmberg. 
music dinlctor. 
Sun H Eu 7:30, Sung H Eu 9, 1 1 :30, Christian Ed 1 0:30. Mon
day H Roeary 9:30. Tu. H Eu 1 0. ThUTB H Eu 12:10. MP and 
EP daily 

NEW YORK, NY 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pwk Ava. and 51st St. 
------org (2121 378-0200 
Sun Eu 8, 9 Cho Eu 1 1 ,  Cho Ev 5, "Come as you are• Eu 7. 
Mon-Fri MP 8, Eu 12:05, EP 5:30 (Thurs I "Sunday on 
Thursday" Cho Eu). Sat MP & Eu 1 0. Church open 385 days 
8� (Sun 8-11). For tours call 37IMl2ll5. Cafe open for bnlak· 
fast, lunch & dinner Sun-Fri. Book & Gift Shop open dally. 

ST. THOMAS 5th Ava. a 53rd St. 
-�org 12121 757.7013 
The Rev. Anchw C. Mead, r; The Rev. Canon H■ny E. 
Knua, vicar; The Rev. Park McD. Bodi■, sacrist; The Rev. 
Char1N F. W■--, c; The Rev. Robert H. Stafford, asst 
Sun Eu 8, 9. 1 1 ,  Choral Ev 4. Wkdys MP & Eu 8. Eu 12:10. EP & 
Eu 5:30. T.-, Wed & Thin Choral Ev & Eu 5:30, Sat Eu 10:30 

PARISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. J- H. Cooper, D. Min., Rector 
The Rt. Rev. Herbert A. Donovan, Vicar 
-.trtnltyw■ll■trNl.org (2121 802-0800 

TRINITY Broadway ■t Wall 
Sun H Eu 9 & 1 1 : 1 5. Mon-Fri MP 8:15 H Eu 12:05, EP 5:15. 
Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Fri 7-1; Sat 8-4 

ST. PAUCS Broadway ■t Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8. Mon-Sat Prayer Service 12:30 
Open Sun 7-4; Mon-Sat 10-8 

SARATOGA SPR INGS, NY 
BETHESDA W■■hlngton ■t Broadway 
The Rev. Thom■■ T. Partc.. r (518) 584 • 5980 
Masses Sun: 6:30, 8 & 10 Disabled Accessible NC 

SALEM, NY 
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE E■■t Broadway 
Website: --.orthodox■ngllc■n.org/S■lem 
The Very Rev. Gary W. Krl■■, r 
Sun Maas 1 0:30, Thur 1 1  

UTICA, NY 
GRACE CHURCH o.r- ■t Ellzab■ttl 
The Rev. J- M. JenNn, r; ttie Rev. Edwin G. Molnar, 
The Rev. George B. Gl'Nlle 
Sun Mass 8 & 10 (Sung). Weekdays as posted. 

WESTHAMPTON BEACH , NY 
ST. MARK'S (131) 288-21 1 1  
Main StrNt ■nd Potun k  L■ne 
The Very Rev. Chrl■topher L D■vld, r 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0, Thurs Healing & H Eu 1 1  :30, AC 
Handicapped Accessible 

ASHEVILLE, NC 
CATHEDRAL OF ALL SOULS (lllltmont Vlll■g■) 
3 Angle St. 18281 274-21181 
www.■�.org 
H Eu Sun 8, 9. 1 1 : 1 5. Wed noon; 5:45 MP Tues, Thurs. 

SAINT MARY'S Grove Park 
337 Ch■rlott■ St. (828) 254-5131 
E-mail: m■IIO�ll■.org 
Sun 8 (low), 1 1  (Sol), Mon thru Sat EP 5:15. Maas 5:30; Wed. 
Exposition 3:30, Rosary 4:45 Ev & B 181 Sundays 5:30 (Oct· 
June) 

FREMONT, OH 
ST. PMJCS 
208 Park Av■ (& Court St) (415) 332-3032 
E-mall: ■tp■ul■fremont Ogll■.c:c 
The Rev. M■ry J. Shortt, r 
Sun H Eu 8, 1 O; Wed 10 H Eu, Healing & Bible Study 

PORTLAND, OR 
ST. STEPHEN'S (503) 223-1424 
1432 S.W. 13111 Av■., 117201 
The Rev. L■-,c■ Falkowakl, r 
Sun H Eu 7:45 & 10, Sun Sch. 10, Wed H Eu 12  

SELINSGROVE, PA 
ALL SAINTS 1211 N. M.-ket (5701 374-82811 
Sun Mass 9:30. Weekdays as announced 
Sacrament of Penance by appt. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA 
CHRIST CHURCH PARISH (570) 322-8180 
421 Mulberry St. E-mail: dkwprOchllltach.net 
Sun Maas 8 & 10:30, Mon 7, Tue 12, Wed 1 0. Thu 8:30, Fr 7, 
Sat 8; E & B 1 s1 Sun 5:30, MP Mon-Fr 8:30, Sat 7:45 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 A■hl■y Ava. (8431 722.2024 
The Rev. Dow S■nd■r9on. r; tlie Rev. 0■n Clarb, C, tlie 
Rev. Frww:1■ Zang■,, assoc. 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 1 0:30 (Solemn High) 

COLUMBIA, SC 
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
1512 lll■ndlng (803) 7711-211811 
The Rev. J- F,.... Lyon N, r 
Sun 8 (Low) & 10:30 (SoQ. Rosary 9:30, Sun Sch. 9:30; Wed 
Confession 1 1 ;  Wed/Th Mass 12:05 

PAWLEY'$ ISLAND, SC 
HOLY CROSS FAITH MEMORIAL 

CORPUS CHR ISTI , TX 
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD (311) 882·1735 
700 S. Upp■r Bro■clw■y www.cotga.org 
The Rev. Ned F. e--■ox, r; The Rev. Frank E. F ..... , 
ass1; The Rev. Ben N■l■on , ass1 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1 : 1 5  & I 

SAN ANTON IO, TX 
ST. PAUL'S. Grayson S- 1018 E. Grayson St. 
The Rev. Doug Earl■, r www.■1P■U19-utx.org 
Sun Mass 8 (low) 10:30 (Sol), Wed Eu & HU 10:30, C by Appt. 

TEXAS CITY, TX 
ST. GEORGE'S 510 13111 Ava North (40ll)IM5-2583 
The Rev. Mifflin H. Dov■, Jr., r www.atg■org■■- tc.org 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 0:30 Wed H Eu 8:30 

BAYFIELD, WI 
CHRIST CHURCH (1870) 125 N. 3rd St. 
The Rev. Denni■ Michno, the Rev. Mufly Harmon, d 
High Maas Sun 10, Wed Mass as anno, Concert Thurs 5 

HAYWARD, WI 
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION 
10812 N Cellfoml■ Ava. 
E-Mail: h■cu■■ Och■qnet.net 
The Rev'd Canon B� N. G■rdn■r, r 
Sun H Eu 9:30, Daily as posted 

MILWAUKEE, WI 

(715) 1134-3283 

ALL SAINTS CATHEDRAL (4141 271-77111 
818 E. Juneau www.ll8Cllth■cl ral.org 
The Very Rev. George HIiman, deen 
Sun Masses 8. 1 0 (Sung). Daily as posted. 

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH (414) N2-o500 
2111 North H■ckett Av■nu■ 
(comw ol Downer and B■llevl■w) 
On Mllw■ukN'■ ■c:l■ctlc E■■t Sid■ 
--.■tm■rk■mllw■ukN.org 
The Rev'd D■vld Pf■tl, r; The Rev'd Kavin c.roll, asst; The 
Rev'd Mlch■II■ Moonay, d 
Sun Eu 8 & 1 0; Tues 12:15; Thurs 5:30; MP M•F 8:30; EP M, 
Tue & W S:30 

RICE LAKE, WI 
GRACE CHURCH (715) 234-4221 
1111 W. Humbird St. Fax: (715) 738-1715 
W■b■llllt: www..grao■chun: org 
Th■ Rev. Frederick R. Engdahl Jr. r 
Sun H Eu 9 (li/Aj; MP M-Thll' 8 In St. M811<'s Chapel (WA & 
NC); Sat H Eu 4:30 St. Mar1<'s Chapel 

LUTHERAN 

MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE CHURCH K and  Inyo StrNta (IIOIIJ 1188-3317 
The Rev. Wllll■m R. Hampton. STS 
Sun Eu 1 0  

LUMBERTON, NC 
ST. MARK'S CHURCH 
The Rev. D■I■ K. Brudvlg, pastor 
Sun Worship 1 1  , Sun School 9:30 

24th & B■rk■r 

The Living Church is pleased to 

announce a special issue on 

81 Bnk■rvlH Dr. (843) 237-3459 
I RETI REM ENT E-Mail: holycroUOK.rr.com --.hcfm.u■ 

The Rev. Tommy H. Tipton, r; tlie Rev. Dr. MlchNI 
G. Col■. asst. 
Sun 8:30. 10:45, Nursery available 

RAPID CITY, SD 
EMMANUEL 717 Quincy St. 
(On th■ way to Mount Ru■hmont) (805) 342-G90II 
The Rev. David A. Cameron r 
H Eu Sun 8 & 1 0: 1 5 , Wed 10 (H Eu & Healing) 

Ju ly 1 8 , 2004 

Clos ing Date: 6/1 8/04 

Cal l  Tom Parker @ (41 4) 276-5420 
ext. 1 6  or E-mai l  to 

tparker@I iv ingchurch.org . 
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